
May and June
Are the Months of

Graduation
And we especially invite you to see pur Graduation

Gifts ebfore buyingelsewhere. We have the prettiest
Une of School Medals we have ever seen, all made of
8olid gold, at very reasonable prices. Diamond
Rings ranging in size 18 to 100 points or karat at price
from $35.00Jo $400.00. Every one guaranteed perfect.

besfplace in the country to buy jewelry.
Watch work done

too small or too large.
Best selection of Victrola Records, alwayr&SHTgtttng-

new. 1

L. W. PARRISH
Jeweler Louisburg, N. C.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS

~iie Board of Education met In re-

guiav session Monday with A. F. John,
son, s. T. H. Dickens, j. H. Joyner,
W. A. Mullen and E L. Green pre-"

were rea.l and approved.
The Board agreed for a Joint sum¬

mer school for the negroes to be held
in Henderson. Franklin county's part
of the expense will be *76. ,The Board reported on lis meeting
In Raleigh, April 12 and also on Its
Joint meeting with the Commissioners
on April 13.
The financial report was none oyer

in detail, thla report included all re¬
ceipts and expenditures to April 1,
1927.
The Board approved a loan tor the

Loutsburg School Board trom the
1928 State Literary Fund for 93,950
There being no further business the

.Board adjourned i

If men were ae perfect as their
wives-expect them to We there would
be very little excitement in this
¦urld.

Many Irish potato growers in East,
em Carolina complain that their seed
are rotting In the ground.

Makes SIDE-MEAT.
and COTTON, too

ALITTLE extra corn brings Mr. Shoat
. a running. Hell even lay off scratch¬

ing when he hears the rattle of the ears
and you know it pays because this extra
feed turns into more pig.
Same way about your cotton crop. A little
extra feed when it is needed turns into

more cotton.
Kinaton, N. C.

Wo use and hare vood
Nitrate ofSoda foryoaro
with roaalta on cotton in
1933. 86 balaa on 73
acres, in 1936-100 balea
on 100 acres, poor atand.

L. D. Hoseley,
Edgewood Farm

Jan'y 8, 1937

Thousands of thinking cotton'
growers haveproved the case for .

themselves. They have proved it
for you, too, and you can profit
by their experience.
They find that side-dressing cot¬
ton. 150 to 200 Dounds of Nitrate
ofSoda at chopping time,actually

feeds the cotton plant like corn feeds a hog.
They find they get an extra yield off their
side-dressed fields as against those fields
not side-dressed. .

When bad weather holds the cotton back,
this side-dressing pushes it ahead to early
fruiting. And Nitrate of Soda side-dress-

ing, they say, gives the cotton

f x WaJdon, W. C.
"Ihmre beannainjNttrate
of Soda for a nambor of
jroarw andhare found that
italwoyapaymo a proJ!f
modomtnotthoproportion*
with fororoblo wottitor

W. A. Pioreo
(Mr. Pioroo pJonto orar

1,000 aoraa aacA /oar)

)>uwer tuiu oiiciigin iu cany
through dry weather.

Side-dressing works the same
way with corn.

Just cut out this advertisement
and writeyourname and address
in the margin. Then mail it to us.
We will send you, without one
pennyofcost,ourlittle book"Side-
Dressing Cotton and Corn."
Our manager is a practical cot¬
ton grower and knows justwhat
conditions call for bete in the
Old North State. n.cm

^ Nif.U of Sod.
Bureau '

0 P"*«««Wl Bid*, lUWti, n. a

NEW CKKiK JUltKET
lit I'EITIAI CAROLINA

Raleigh, May 2..Dairy farming re¬
ceived added Impetue and the progress
of tho State towards further dlveralfi-
catlon and ltveslcvW growing waa
stimulated by the opening bf-the new
creamery at Asheboro in Randolph
county on April 12.

>e opening of the creamery aj-
trailed much attention," aayg El S.
Millsgps, county agent. "There waa
quly a rueh of farmers to be the first

to deliver cream to the new
plant. C. E. Kcarns and B. B. LAW-1
rence tied for first honors since one
got on the grounds first and the oth
er succeeded in having his cream
weighed first. Both of these men are
enthusiastic Guernsey breeders and
although they have Inst started in
the dairy business each of them have
eight registered cows. At present,
Mr. Lawrence Is milking 1<f cows and
Mr. Kearns five."

Mr. Mlllsaps states that the new
creamery will be of great help to the
farmers and will aid in establishing
a dairy Tattir industry fur* the
rounding territory. He also believes
that it will stimulate Interest in poui-
try production since the creamery
will aid in establishing a dairy cattle
Industry for the surrounding terri¬
tory. He also believes that it will
stimulate interest in poultry prodnc-
tinn KiiicM t lif crfitiiinrv will hniidl£sivir us asspu wsssj vivwwwsy^wvse1*"!^!^!*^

| both eggs and tire poultry. Tbts. he
states, will keep the surplus from
the getaerai market between the co-

' operative car shipments which, will
be cbntlnued.
This Is the third new creamery to

be established in North Carolina dur¬
ing the past year. Last year, the
production of the 16 creameries al¬
ready in operation amounted to 2,000,-
000 pounds of butter which was an
increase of 19 percent over 1926. The
average price paid for butterfat waa
46 cents per ponnA Approximately
8,360 farmers were served by the
creameries and the value of the but.
terfat purchased amounted to $650,-
000.

TENDEB VEGETABLES
XAY NOW BE PLANTED

Raleigh, May 2..The warm, balmy
weather of early May notifies the
home gardener that tender vegetables
may be planted or set In the open.
"Such crops as tomatoes, egg plants

peppers, celery, and sweet potatoes
may be planted is early May,"'says
B. B. Morrow, extension horticulturist
at State College. "Seeds of snap beans,"'
sweet corn, cucumber, cantaloupe, wa¬
termelon, okra, squash and many oth¬
ers may be planted in the open. It
is a good idea to have succession
plantings of sweet corn and .snapbeans. The sweet corn does best,
when planted in blocks, rather than
in long rows. When there are only
one or two long rows in the garden,
the corn is poorly pollinated and only
a few scattered grains are on the cob
aaa'reenlt," '

Planting dates for all vegetables
are given in extension circular 122
which is the home and garden manua.
for North Carolina. Mr. Morrow ad¬
vises each home gardener in the
State to get a copy of this publics
tion and those who have entered the
garden contest need it especially, so
as to make plans for the year around
garden.
But while planning for the garden

this year It is a mistake not to plau
for some flowers also. One of the
prize winners in the garden contest
reports that while she grew vege¬
tables td'ktep the todies well anu
strong, she also grew flowers and
each day for 366 days she had a vase
of fresh flowers, direct from the gar.
den, In the center of the dining table.'
The flowers added as much to the en¬
joyment of the meal and to the beauty
of the home aa dld the vegetables to
the health and strength of the fami¬
ly.

BAEACA.PH1LATHEA UNION

The Franklin County Baraca-Phl. jlleatha Union met with the classes al|| Maple Springs'May 1st.
The meeting- opened with a song

after which Rev. Brown led in prayer.
Address of welcome was given by Miss
Temperance Baker, that made all the
classes feel welcome. Devotional ex-'
ercises were conducted by Mr. Ru¬
ben Strange, who left with us some
good thoughts. Rev. Chas. B. Howard
gave a splendid address' on "Christ
for- our youth and our youth for
Christ" After this came the report
of the secretary and then the report^from classes were heard with much
interest, fifteen classes were present.
Committees were read. Dismissal by
ReyL iHoward and then the crowd
gathered where a bountiful dinnei
was served.
At 1:30 the afternoon session be¬

gan with a song."Devotional was con¬
ducted by Mr. Clyde Moody, he gave
a helpful talk from the 13th chapter
of 1st Cor. Music eras rendered by
the White Level quartette which was
enjoyed Immensely. Mrs. J. S. Howell
made a very impressive talk her topic
being God's demand and aatans ob,
Jaction. Rev. Brown of Wake Forest
then gave a short talk speaking main¬
ly to Barraca and Phljatheans. Thivl
talk was enjoyed.
The last thing was the reports ol

committees. The White Level Phlla-
thea and Baracm and the Sandy Creek
Jonlor Phllathea classes were the
Bannec winners, being the third time
the White Level Phllathea class has
won the banner. They have won it to
keep.
The following officers were elected i|"President. ,W. P. Herman, 8pring

Hope; Vice-president. Mr. B. M. Stall¬
ing*; secretary, Mrs. BL M. Stalling*,}
Louisburg.
The next meeting will be held at |Pine Ridge the first Sunday in No¬

vember
W. P. HAYMAN, Pres..
MRS. B. M. STALLINGS, Sec.]
CarMI In 6 to 14 Dap*

ever oerore .

So many fine car features
TheMootBeautiful Chev¬
rolet embodies the largest
number of fine car fea¬
tures everoffered inalow-
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex¬

ample... beaded, paneledand finished in attractive
colors of genuine Duco...
smartened by narrowed
front pillars, upholstered
in rich and durabte fab¬
rics ...completelyappoint¬
ed.and enhanced by
such marks of distinction
~ar full-crown, one-piece
fenders and bullet-type
headlamps.
AnsfcfaaricHtlon,theMost
Beautiful Chevrolet pro¬
vides many mechanical

improvements. AnfwAC
oil filter andAC air clean*

and dependability of the
Chevrolet motor. A full

> 17-inch steering wheel,
coincidental steering and
ignition lock, improved
transmission, new gaso¬
line gauge,newtire carrier
~all o? these are now
standard equipment on
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom
and see the new car thatis
breaking every precedent
for popularity. Learn for
yourself why it has every¬
where been acclaimed as
tka arrpnfast

value of all time.

MImi llrw lUndiH
equlpanl on all ¦ iiiHi

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

handling and financing
chaipi avaikbla

Louisbura Motor Co.
West Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.
QUA LIT V U T LOW C O S f

T"
"XOTHEB AKD HOKE"

The pastor of the Loulsburg Circuit
will All his regular appointment at
Shlloh Sunday 11 a m., May 8th.
preaching from the subject of "Mothei
and Home." People of the community
are urged to be present at 10 o'clock
to take part In the Sunday school pro¬
gram.
Second Quarterly Conference for

the Loulsburg Circuit will be held at
Ptaey Grove Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, May 8th. AH church officials
of the Circuit are urged to be pre.
seat.

Sheep pay as high as 100 percent on
the' investment, finds one grower in
North Carolina.

The president vetoed a demand of
the Filipinos for the right to vote on
their independence and probably]couldn't be elected dog catcher in!
Manila at this writing.

Soybeans may Me cut for hay any¬
time from the setting of seed until
the leaves begin to turn yellow but
the crops is best fitted for hay when
the pods are well formed.

Planting soybeans after the small
grain is cut this spring will insure
a good supply of legume hay for this
winter.

Nobody takes advice, but evidently
everybody thinks it fun to give It
away. *

The broadcasting stations are going
to be regulated, and when *8 get
some regulations tor the human broad
casters, the world will be almost per.
feet.

Washington announces that we hare
now recovered from the war.but
fails to mention what we have recov¬
ered.

It is true that our national rubber
resources are limited.but they are
at least greater than before our short
skirt era.

Some men don't know when the/
are licked, and others get so used <.>
it that they don't mind. Take the
bigamist for "Instance.

A REAL STEAK IS RARE
.

But Yon Can Always Get One at
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

The same holds true for any other kind of meat-for roasting or boiling-al-
ways the same high quality. Tender as can be, tasty and richly flavored, it

is^the kind of meat you will be more than willing to pay our low prices for.

A Real Pleasure To Fill Tour Market Basket Here
You will find it is a real pleasure to buy groceries from us because you know
that, first of all, it is not going to cost you any more than it should, and sec¬

ondly,*that whatever you get will have real quality.

Vegetable That Are Good
Careful selection of all Vegetables we have for sale assures you the boat and
freshest to be had, with the least waste in cooking. Place your next order
here as a trial order. »,

a_ Standard Staples at Best Prices

CASH GROCERY & MARKET
G.W.COBB, Proprietor

WEST NASH STREET, , LOUiSBUEG, N. C£


